
TLRMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY.

Served by carrier, per weex.... IScU

ik-n-t by mall, per month Wets

.Men! bv mail. &er year $7.00

WEEKLY.

aont by rnnil per year, $2.00 in udvance.

ToBtage free to subscribers.

Toe Astorlan guarantees to Its sub

sorlbors the largest circulation of any

newspaper published on the Columbia

ilver.

Advertising ratca can bo had cn ap'

plication to the business manager.

The Weekly Astorlan, the third old

est weekly In the state of Oregon, has,

next to ttie Portland Oregonlan, the

largest weekly circulation in the state.

Handley & Haas are out Portland

agents and copies of the Astorlan can

be had every morning at their stand

on First st'ect

The record of the last congress, ths

ending of which was the cause of gen

eral rejoicing, profoundly impressed

the people with the utter Jncompeten

cy of the Democratic party for tho re- -

' sponstbllltles of government, and this

Impression will not soon wear off. It
will certainly remain eo long as the

party Is under Its present leaders, If U

can be said to have any, or so long as

a majority of tho party Is for free

trade, free silver and flat currency. In

the North the Democracy Is almoBt

hopelessly shattered. Routed from Us

strongholds there is not a state north

tf Mason and Dixon's line which the

party would have a shadow of a chance

of carrying If an eleotion were held

now. In the South it is held together

by fraud, but lit Is losing ground there,

and It is by no means a. wild expecta-

tion that several of the states of tht
South will next year drop out of the

Democratic column and give their elec-

toral votes to the Republican presiden-

tial candidates. Indeed, this will be

ateured It the movement for ballot re-

form in that section, which seems to be

gaining force, shall result in the gener-

al adoption of election methods which

will socurs to the voters a free ballot

and an honest count. Only this Is now

needed to break 'the solid south and re-

deem that section from the bourbon

dominion and m Us government which

has been at once a drawback and a re-

proach to it. The Republican party is

gaining strength In every portion of the

country, and It has only to b true to

the principles which made it the great-

est political party this country has

known to maintain Its strength. Let

it 'but 1)0 faithful to the policy of caring

for American Industries and labor ana

of keeping the currency on a sound ans

stable (nails and Its future triumphs

will be not less glorious than those of

the past. '

Gradually the true explanation of

the look of Americanism in the' ad

ministration's course toward Francs

and Germany is coming out. The pres-

ident is Indignant toward those coun-

tries for their recent discrimination

against the produots of the United

Btaites. But It seems that the new

Democratic tariff puts this country at
s, great disadvantage In dealing with

those countries. The changes of tariff

ai.j really trade favors to France and
Germany, but they leave the position

ot the United States so weak by loss

of revenue that the president hesltatM

to apply the retaliation Thus the re-

duction ot the tariff letting in their
products pulls the United States at

their mercy. Mr. Cleveland thinks It

Is outrageous that they should take

the advantage ot this situation to op-

press our trade. Yet he la not willing

to Increase duties on those countries

which have treated this country so

shabbily. It has been suggested, since

a shortness of revenue Is urged as
argument against any retaliatory ac-

tion, that 'tills trouble could be cured
by calling congress together for legis-

lation to inoreaae the revenue. Tho

Fifty-fourt-h Congress would respond

very promptly to a recommendation

either fur a horlxotntai Increase ot rev-

enues sufficient to insure a safe amount

ot revenue or by increasing rates on

spnrlflo articles which would be prolific

of revenue.

One of the most' remarkable illus-tratlo-

of woman's achievement is

that shown ty the Women's Foreign

Missionary Society of the Methodist
Ki'ls.-opt- tl Church. In the UnlteJ States

thivt? hundred thousand Methodist
w m r coutrtbute $1 each every year as

V) the FotviKn MlHxtonsry Soe'y.
if t!H three liundivd thousand foliar

ralced 'by the1 women every year1, almost

ovtfr dollar ot it is sent to heathen

lands. There are no Jwilaried officers in

(he women's society, and therefore ev-

ery dollar contributed by the members

Yi expended in the work. It is very dlf- -

r rent with the General Missionary 8o-- I

ii?ty. for the reason that a large per

et::tage of the annual fund must go to

and other officers, who, In

niv.e rout's, rnoeive very liberal sal

ad 'i. With the women it may be soia

t.i be a labor of love. The secretaries

and treasurers of the different branches

i do women's society work for days

c. month, without accepting a pen

ny for the time they devote to their

b:vks and correspondence. Besides do

Inj all this work, ithese noble officers

ray their dues like other members,

and If they are women of influence.

succeed In raising a great deal of

money outside of the regular member

Alaska continues to suffer from the

neglect of congress, though In the same

latitude In Europe, where the climate is

more severe, 20,000,000 people possess

comfortable homes, says an exchange

Although the mines and fisheries of the

territory yield 16,000,000 a year, It Is

without a military Pt, has but one

lighthouse, and has never had a gov-

ernment topographical or geological

survey. Land cannot be purchased or

d. The Fifty-fourt- h congress

will have an opportunity to make A-

laska a real territory of the United

States. At present it Is bat a posses-

sion, slighted and unknown.

The department of agriculture states

that the average value of sheep In this
country January 1 last was $1.58 per

head. The total number was 42,294,006,

with a value of $66,685,707. Iu 1892 on

the same date, according to the depart-

ment report, sheep were worth $2.58

each. They numbered 44,938,365, and

were worth In the aggregate $116,121,-27- 0.

American sheep-growe- are thus
shown to be poorer than they were

three years ago by J49.435.503. The

costliness of the mistake make by

American voters in 1892 is most appar-

ent when tested by official figures.

The president no longer has "con-

gress on his hands," but he has some-

thing which Is likely to cause him

almost as much trouble. For some

time past diplomatic "Incidents" have

been happening at the raite of one a
day. There Is sold to be only one

European power with which the United

States has not at present some kind of

a complication, and that Is Autrla.
How soon some difficulty will transpire
with Austria Is now the problem that
Washington gossips are discussing.

There Is a spring on Pecos river, In

San Miguel County, New Mexico, wM' h

throws out a stream fifteen feet wide,
and three feet deep.

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest of all In leavening
Strength.-- U. S. Government Kcport

The longcBt time during which a

note has remained outside the Bank ot
England is 111 years. It was for $125

and It Is computed that the compound
interest during that long period amount
ed to no less than $30,000.

Mrs. T. S. Hawkins, Chattanooga,
Tenn,, says, "Shllor's Vltallstar 'SAVi'I
Mi LIFE.' I consider it the best rem
edy for a debilitated system I ever
used." For Dyspepsia, Liver or Kiu
ney trouble, It excells. Pilve 75 cts.

For Sale by J. w. Conn.

There la not likely to be any lack ot
druggists In the near future, for this
country boasts of thirty-on- e schools of
pharmacy, with 8,394 students.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF AD
MINISTRATOR.

Notice la hereby given that the un
dersigned has been, by the County
Court of the State of Oregon, for Clat-
sop County, duly appointed administ
rator of the estate of Casper Haltes,
deceased. Persons having claims
against said estate are notified and
required to present the same, duly ver
ified and with proper vouchers, with
in six months from the date ot this
ntolce. to the undersigned, at the office
of Brenham VanDusen, Esq, No. 119

Eleventh street, Astoria, Clatsop Coun
ty, Oregon.

Dated this 8tlh day of February, 1895.
F. W. BALTES.

Administrator ot the estate of Casper
Baltcs, deceased.

A window 'cleaner composed of
brush having a water reservoir attach-
ed and arranged to supply waiter to the
brushing- - surface is among1 th lute
novelties.

EXECUTOR'S NOTIC1S.

Notice Is hereDy given that I have
been appointed executor ot the last
will and testament or I. w. case, ae
ceased, and all persons having; claims
against said estate are requested tc
present them duly verified, within six
months from this date, at Astoria Na.
tloual Hank. D. 8TUART,

Exe.-uto-r.

Astoria. February IS, 18S5.

A Philadelphia oculist wno has been
studying the human ey for thirty
years declares that all great men of
the past ami present had or have blue
or gray eyss.

The albatroa has been known to fol.
tuw a ship fur two months without
ever being sen to alight or take a
moment's rest. It Is believed to sleep

n the wing.

Ur. rtwc'a Cream Bikini Powder
World's Fair Hljheit Award.

THIS UAiLV ABTOJWAN,- ASTMU Y,CM!)AV mm.M SAW&H ty,
4

Good
at all timest

Better
than anything clsd,

Best
of all external remedies

Allcock's
Porous Plaster
For lame back, stiff joints,

sore muscles, soreness in
the back, chest or side.

The Ouly Hnfe Way, when fullering, b
10 Intitt on having Alllock'i.''

Allcock's Corn Shields,
Allcock's Bunion Shields, '

Have no equal as a relief and cure lor coma
and bunion.

Brandreth's Pills
are purely vegetablo; a safe and
effeotive remedy for young and old.

Buffaro Courier: Customer (timidly)
I e r gu ppose you have some er

sultoble twoks for a man about to er
'be married? Head Clerk (promptly)

Yes sir. Here, Sklggers, show this gen-

tleman our line of largest sized pocket-book- s.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION.

Notice is hereby given that the un-
dersigned has been appointed admin-
istratrix of the estate of James W.
Melson, deceased, and all persons hav-
ing claims against said etsate are
hereby repulred to present the same,
properly verified, to J. A. Eakln, my
attorney, at his office in Astoria, Ore-
gon, within six months from this date.

March lBt, 189-;- .

ELINOR MELSON.
Administratrix of the estate of James

W. Melson, deceased

The wings of the owl are lined with
a soft down that enables the bird to
fly without making the slightest sound.

All the rjatem medicines advertised
In this DaDer. together with the choic
est perfumery, and toilet articles, etc.,
can be bought at the lowest prices at
J. W. Conn s dm? store, opposite w
ildent Hotel.

Instructions In the art and science of
keeping our teeth In order Is given
In twemty-nln- e dental colleges, which
are attended by 2,852 students.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Hearing of objections if any thers
be. to the final account of tne aamui'
lstrator In the estate of Q. K. Grimes
and Son, is set for eleven o'clock fore
noon of March 30th, 18D&, Dy oraer or
the Judge of the County Court of Clat- -
bod County, Oregon, February Ziitn,

E. Al. UKIMJSS,
Administrator.

Rudyard Kipling is not as prolific a
writer as hi was some years ago. His
success early in life made him conser-

vative with his pen.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NO! ICE.

Noslce is hereby given that I have
seen appointed administrator of the
state of John O. Hendricksoii, do.
.aRed. All persons having claims
ralnst said estate are hereby required

i present them properly verllled, with
uucliers, at the olllce of John H. and
. M. Smith, Astoria Oregon.

JOHN W. HOLMSTIlOM.
Administrator.

Chicago Inter Ocean: "Have you a
holce for the national flower?"
"YeB, Indeed."
"What Is It?"
"Cuok wheat."

It cures Dlles, It cures obstinate sores,
Mapped hands, wounds. It does this
i Ickly. Is there any good reason why

:mii should not use DeWItt s Witch
azr-- l Salve? Ohas. Rogers.

Dr. I.udwlff Jnnk.'tU, the emin-i- it phy
Icln-- of Munich, maintain that

Is not only permissible, but a- -t

u.illy valuable in the cafe of the sick

md convalescent, under certain comll

lions.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Hearing of objections, If any thers
be, to the final account of the adminis-

trator of the estate of Q. K. Grimes,
Is set for eleven o'clock forenoon of

Maroh 30, 1833, by ordor of the Judge of

the County Court of Clatsop county,

Oregon, February 28, 1S95.

E. M. GRIMES,
Administrator
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I.IAII1LITIKK.

Cspltsl stink paid In f j
Hr,.lu. fun, I .' !
UoilivuleU pnnts, lets expen-- e sua
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Mlionti bni.k 110IM u .hikUiib....... 10.m) iw j
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Correct-At- ifti t
J. f DKMKNT. itthro. liKAi'Ki-R- , Dlreeio
JOUN HOBSUS. J

The Fcker of Choice

:olumbia River Salmon
Their Brands and Locations.

MAMS. tociTloir.

Astoria I'k g Co... Aitorla-- -

rtootb A. Fk'gCo Astoria..

liolumbiaKlYerPkcCo Atori m -
!more nmels..... Astoria

1,0 McglHr&Co Brook0el4 tag,

11

!'

- .

FOR

AGENTS.

Astoria Tk'g Co.
Kinney's M. J. Kinney
John A. l)evllu..

I Mark DinmondJ
A B(,(),h s8on, .

1 Oval- -

Cocktail..

Magnolia
White Ktiir..

it

Astoria..,

Chicago

Cutting FkgCo. Han Francisco

Elmore, Sanborn A torts... .......
& Co .......

St. George... J. G. Megler.. Wn

AKiorls..iiFlKhermeu's yithermen's
MehernfO'e O.J Astoria.... Slcar.d iimvlnn kKC:o....

I Fishermen

TILihAmOOK,

NEHALEM

AND

otHes
COAST POINTS

STEAHERS

W. H.' HARRISON.

AUGUSTA.

lliookflold

Sailing dates to and from Tillamook and Nhilem depend

on the wenther. For freight and passenger
rat-- s apply to ,

ELHORE, SANBORN & CO, - Astoria, Oregon.

O. R. & N. CO., Ajrenti, Portland.
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el hing and the hardy fisherman finds it almost
impossible to handle his net, has he stopped
to think, should it l ecome caught on a snag, what

j brand of twine would stand the greatest strain?
jj Did he ever ask his brother fishermen what sort 01

j twin llv-- y used? If so in nine cases out often,
ij if they be successful fishermen, the answer has
! been "MARSHALL'S TWINE."
s

mMiMMtiiiatiBMaansisssassmiHiHmtiMisHtsiMsMisssiNa

It is the ONLY Brand
of Twine to use.

REMOVED !

REMOVED!

REMOVED!

li. F. ALLEN lias renwed
liis stock of wall pajicr, paints
ami window glass to .305 Com-

mercial St., dir ctly opposite
Rescue Hall.

REMOVAL I
REMOVAL!

REMOVAL!

J. B. WYATT,
Astoria, Oregon.

Hardware,
Ship Chandlery,

Groceries,
Provisions,

PAINTS and OILS.

Special Attention Paid to Supplyln Ships.

EVERY REQUISITE POR

: Ffrst Class funerals
AT

IPOHli'S Undertakipg Parlors,
j THIRD STREET.

RatM Reasonable. Embalming a Specialty

WHO

WANTS
TWINE

It astonishes tbe old limo lutiliors to
soo Low the fishermen bnye taken to
Marshall's twine the lnnt few yenrs mid
they may.

THE
HIGH

BOAT . j

of Inst Btnsou over nil the other!
liouts on tho rivei used M A ll.S HALL'S
TWINE.

WHY?

Hecaufo it is the strmigeM,
it hns not been weakened by bleaching.

'

Upcaiipe it is sold with n i,'iiiiintre tlmt
if it Joes nut prove satisfactory it c.n be
brought biirk t thfl end of the teiiiii.

SEASIDE SflWflM.!
A complete stock of lumber uii liau.;

m the rough or dressed. Floorms, rua
tic, celllns, and nil kinds of tint-il- i

mouldings and shingles; also bracket
work done to order. Torms reasons iilr.
;md prices at bedrork. All urdrir
promptly rtlenrtvil to. Oftiu i"(l
i mlM. 1'. I. I ('.; v

STII.L IN THE l.l3 r

Columbia River and Putret Sound Nnv
lgutlon Co.

STEALER BfilliEYGATZEKT.
In place of Steamer Teloph mo.

Leaves Astoiia Tor Portland ;inj wnv
landinas at 7 p. m. iailv, Sunday ex-

cepted.

Leaves Portland evtfv da v except Sun
day at 7 a.m. C. VV. STONE,

Aeent Astopa.
Telephone No. 11.

E. A. Seeley, Gen'l Agt., Portland.
U. 13. Scott, President.

REDUCED RATES.
Between Aatorla and Portland

1.1 M i

;. .... .'rf mft

BTEAMEK
SARAH DIXON,

SPRING TIME TABLE.

Steamer Sarah Dixon leaves Astoria
Monday morning for Portland at 6
o'clock, and Tuesday, Thursday, and
Saturday evenings at ocloek.

Itoturnlna; lea-e- s Portland Sunday
morning' at 7 o'clock; Monday, Wednos-- !
day and Friday evenlng-- at 7:30.

Kound trip J2.00; single trip, $1.25.
!;l'PPer berths 50 cents; lower berths,

75 cents; meals, 25 cents.

SHAVER TRANSPORTATION CO

ROSS HIGGINS & CO.

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Astoria and I'pptr Astoria.

Flnt T an j Cotttn, Table Delicacies. Domestic
and Tropic! Fruits, Vegetables. Sugar

Cunii Hams, Bacon, Etc.

Choice Fresh and Salt - Meats.

S. H. W1LLETT,

PLUMBING,
Oas and 5team Fitting,
Hot Air, Steam and
Water lieatini'.'.'.

179 Twelfth street. AtoKs. nr.

U the tin) to luke to u"
pnicth

EASTandSOUTH

It is the DIKING CAn ROUTE

It offers tlie lie.M .seme? . onm

SPEEDaml COMFORT

It Is the pnpiil t rt'iite with U lic
lit tl'"V'i .111

the SAFEST!
It ik tl,en-!(- Hie mii'O vu bi'il'd
lake. It rum tlinntli vtibinwl
(nuns every iiiiy In l.'io r lo

fU

J I, Pi icago.

Ho Change of Cf,

Elegant Pullni,i;i Slrcpirs.

Kiiiicrior Tmirist Slccpurj,

t
Splendid Pra Sfirusd-nlas- s $k$m

PORTLAND to KEIV YORK

In Any l'jirr u u , ,tv. ' ie

I is fi.iii,i
A r: ... '.'I'liirn .1 I ' l'ii i"l.

Vuli I'ltemiMDeii

. l:l
te.in ei "ii'.iii I'lirk.

A. G. P. A., N. P. It. R
2J3 Morrison St., Cor. 3d, Portland. Or.

Ciii Puis

R A I L W A Y .

Greatest Trans Ccr.tir.enta

Hallway Sj-wtiir-

FROPI OCERH TO OCEAN

N-

Pj!;.ce Dining Ijoom and Sleeping Oar's

Luxurious Dining Cars.

Elegant Day Coaches.

ALSO

Observation Cars, allocaing Unbroken

Vleois of the Wonderful Mountain

Country.

$5.C0 and $10.00

Saved on all tickets enst. Tourist cars
the bost on wheels. Equipments of thi
very ftneFt throughout.

ALSO

CANADIAN rACIf'iC H0VAL KAIL S1FAH UN

f CWwi Hud laian.
Empress of Japan, November 12th.
Empress of China, December lOtb.

Tor ticket rates and information, call
on or address,

JAS. FINLAYSON. AfU.
Astoria, Or

A. B. Calder, Traveling Pass. Agt..
Tacoma. Wash.,

Oeo. McL. Brown. Dlst. Pass. Agt..
Vancouver. R. C

The Griohal & Gsninoj
(VORCKSTKHSHIBK)

SAUCE
Inparts tbo most dsllcloco Utfie tai lest to

Hot & Cold Meats . i??

SALADS Jw

SOCPS, 4 5 jL

Rareblu. Y-- fV

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

Take h'or.s but Lea & Perriits

Blgnatan on mrj bottl of original A reaaia
Jobs Daaicma Kous, New Trk


